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A case of immediate and delayed reactions after contactwith a venomous mauvestinger jellyfish in a diabeticpatient
Laidon Shapo, Lance Saker

ABSTRACT
Introduction: A contact with the venomsproduced by a pelagic jellyfish type, known asPelagia noctiluca, can induce both local andgeneral symptoms. We report here a case ofjellyfish envenomation with a mauvestinger ina diabetic patient who developed localized skininvolvement, delayed systemic reaction andhyperglycemia. To our knowledge this is the firstreport of this kind in literature. Case Report:The patient, an adult male tourist with type Idiabetes, was stung on the forehead by a mauvestinger jellyfish while swimming on the Maltesecoast in summer 2012. Local symptoms wereinitially of an erythematous, edematous and avesicular topical lesion in the forehead region,followed by massive eye swelling 72 hours afterthe incident. In addition, his normally wellcontrolled diabetes was affected, with anunusual severe episode of hyperglycemia thatdid not respond readily to alterations in hisinsulin regime. Conclusion: Pelagia noctiluca isa jellyfish known for its strong cytotoxicproperties. We hypothesize that the stress

response, following the jellyfish attack couldhave triggered a metabolic response and theconsequences seen in this person with diabetes.The reaction described suggests that peoplewith diabetes stung by P. noctiluca shouldmonitor their glucose levels closely and in somecases seek treatment with more specializedendocrinology services.
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INTRODUCTION
Jellyfish stings are common worldwide with anestimated 150 million cases annually [1, 2]. Theincidence appears to be rising due to the increasingmarine activities of local populations, tourists and thosewho are involved in water activities. Jellyfish stings cancause a wide range of clinical manifestations rangingfrom skin inflammation to cardiorespiratory and othersyndromes [3, 4].In general, most stings cause a mild skin reaction.Persistent, delayed or recurrent episodes are lesscommon. However, contact with the venoms producedby a small pelagic common purple jellyfish typepopulating Mediterranean waters, known as Pelagianoctiluca, is minimally toxic. Its stings usually causelocal skin irritation or pain with most symptomsoccurring immediately after the contact including local
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erythema, pain, pruritus, blistering, and swelling.Systemic complications, usually associated withexposure to a large amount of the toxin, are oftenlimited to nausea, headache, and chills but could alsolead to a major anaphylactic reaction. However, theseare reported to be infrequent [5].We report a case of jellyfish envenomation withP. noctiluca in a diabetic patient presenting withlocalized skin involvement and delayed systemicreactions and describe the treatment approach.Although case reports of jellyfish envenomation exist[2–4], we were unable to find any that reported onsystemic effects in people with chronic conditions.

CASE REPORT
A white male, in his early 40s, with type I diabetes,was stung by a mauvestinger P. noctiluca jellyfish(Figure 1) while swimming close to the shore off theMaltese coast near Mellieha bay in summer 2012.The immediate reaction was of a sudden sharp painin the forehead followed a few minutes later bydizziness. A large erythematous, Dedematous andvesicular lesion developed on the forehead over the nexta few hours (Figure 2). These symptoms arecharacteristic of those usually described after contactwith this species.The affected area was treated at the Mellieha bayresort with white vinegar (5%) for a few minutes and anice pack was applied locally for another 15 minutes. Asthe patient was also feeling dizzy, he was advised to stayseated. An emergency treatment was initiatedconsisting of a single daily dose of antihistaminics (12mg of chlorphenamine maleate for 3 days), to providerelief for the redness and swelling of the skin, and,painkillers (ibuprofen 400 mg) to ease the pain. Theerythematous topical lesion was treated later withBenadryl cream (1%) for one week. To date, somehyperpigmentation on the affected area is still present(Figure 3).

Delayed symptoms: Although the localized rash andedema at the forehead region eased after a couple ofhours, the patient experienced massive eye swelling 72hours later, probably a delayed reaction to exposure toP. noctiluca venoms. On day 4, he was started on 10 mgprednisone daily for 3 days reducing to 5 mg for 2 daysbefore stopping (i.e., a 5day course). The dosage andduration took into account his underlying diabetescondition and in particular his sudden hypeglycemiaafter the incident, as described below.Diabetes complications: This man has also type Idiabetes. Usually, his glucose control is very good(average HbA1c level, in last year, around 7.2%), butafter being stung he experienced an immediate andsevere hyperglycemic reaction. His glucose levels variedfrom 9 mmol/L to 13 mmol/L during the day, and, 12mmol/L to 16 mmol/L before breakfast with no changesin his diet, levels of physical activity or diabetesmedication. Glucose levels did not normalize laterdespite him significantly increasing his daily intake offast insulin (humalog) and basal insulin (lantus) from32–40 IU/mL and from 50–56 IU/mL, respectively(tailored to premeal and before bed readings).Importantly, these changes occurred before the patientwas started on prednisolone. Once steroid wascommenced on day4, the patient monitored bloodglucose levels and adjusted insulin doses even moreclosely; however, both blood glucose and insulin

Figure 1: A mauvepink jellyfish characteristic forMediterranean Sea and seen on Maltese coast (P. noctiluca)Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pelagia_noctiluca

Figure 2: The jellyfish sting causing an evident erythematoustopical lesion in the forehead (a few hours after initialtreatment received).

Figure 3: Residual skin hyperpigmentation in the affected area(a few months later).
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requirements only returned to normal at the end of thefirst week, once local and general symptoms related tothe jellyfish sting eased (at which point the patient wasstill taking prednisolone). The hyperglycemic episodedid not require hospitalization.

DISCUSSION
Pelagia noctiluca is known for its potent venom [6].The characteristic delayed histological features found insuch cases are dense superficial perivascular infiltrate oflymphocytes and eosinophils associated with edema ofthe papillary dermis, for which it has been suggestedLangerhan’s cells and T lymphocytes may play a centralrole [7]. The skin lesions seen on this patient were aresult of contact with this particular cnidarians.Systemic complications after someone is stung byP. noctiluca are reported to be infrequent [5]. The painproduced in this patient might be due to the reaction ofexogenous or endogenous mediators on cutaneousnerves most likely due to a kininlike factor [7].These marine species are known to express strongcytotoxic properties [8]. The mechanisms whereby thevenoms of P. noctiluca induce the cytotoxic effect arestill not fully understood. Although some in vitro studiessuggest its toxins may induce oxidative stress, it is notclear how this could lead to further metabolic changes indiabetic patients [9]. However, the available evidencesuggests that hyperglycemia is known to develop as anormal and protective response to stress and trauma[10]. We hypothesize that in this case, the stressresponse to jellyfish trauma triggered a metabolicreaction raising plasma catecholamines andglucocorticoids, which in turn led to the short livedthough significant episode of hyperglycemia [11].Similar changes have been described in patients withburns and other serious injuries [12].Although jellyfish stings are common, many generalpractitioners and other clinicians are unfamiliar withtheir management. Cutaneous injuries by anycnidarians have a myriad of clinical presentations butmost are self limiting and only require symptomatictreatments that include simple steps to deactivate thenematocysts and control the pain. Dealing with delayedreactions and systemic complications often requirespecific measures of control and in more complex caseshospitalization [13, 14].

CONCLUSION
As per our experience with this case any diabeticpatient stung by one of these marine creatures shouldalso monitor carefully their glucose control, particularlyif they experience severe local reactions or systemicsymptoms. Supplemental and/or correctional insulinmay be required to control hyperglycemia. It is possiblethat patients with other endocrine conditions mayexperience similar disturbances in their metaboliccontrol.
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